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GREEN COVE SPRING8, Jan. 14. 
—The plant of the National Pulp and 
Turpentine Company heTc waa de
stroyed by fire early Wednesday 
morning at a loss of about $100,000. 
The company was to resume opera- 
tionrf Wednesday, after having been 
shut down for several weeks. The 
origin of the blazo is not definitely 
known, although it Is believed ot have 
been from the fire under the boilers. 
About 2,000 barrels of rosin were 
saved from the flames.

•HEAD OF CHAMBER TO GET 
NEW MATERIAL

WITH CALLERS OF 
ALL KINDS

(Br Tin AttocUUd Frau) (Br Tbt Ai»»<l*l»4 Prtul
PARIS, Jan* 14.—Raoul * Perct, MARION, Jan. 14— Hnrdings

president of the chamber of deputies, conferences again covered wide vari- 
asked by President Mlllcrnnd to form cty of public questions todny with 
cabinet In succession to one headed problems of legislation at present 
by Georges Leygues, which resigned session of congress predominating. 
Wednesday. .Three members of the house were

____________ | among the callers, also appointments
KING'S COUNSEL with Colonel Theodore Roosevelt and

IS WOUNDED | with former Governor Forbes and
AT DUBLIN (judge Johnson of the Philippine Is-

LONDON, Jan. 14.—William M c-|lands‘

CIRCUIT COURT RECESSED 
TODAY AFTER STRENEOUS

WEEK WITH MANY CASES

radical demonstration. Police 
t"  eitrcmely reticent . « n * t  
nl r given verbally last night to en- 
t o ' f c t  but they Intimated It t c .  
prompted by federal authority.

— — ---- ---------  I -  -

Grath, king’s counsel in Dublin, was jftoO PS
severely wounded when he was flrcd»( 
upon by men who forced entrance 
into his home early today, says Dub
lin dispatch. McGrath was struck by 
several bullets.

WILL WITHDRAW
FROM COAL FIELDS

LUDENDORF 
MAKES DENIAL 

OF STATEMENT
THAT HE PRESENTED MEMORI

AL PROPOSING JOINT 
OFFENSIVE

DOINGS OF THE GRAND ' 
JURY, INDICTMENTS, 

CASES TRIED

MEETS TOMORROW
TO TAKE UP SEVERAL 

CASES ON THE 
DOCKET

OTHER.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 14— Warning 
0f threatened demonstration with
bomb« »ctMtle* In New York re-
ceired by government from reputable 
private detective tRency, department 
of justice officials said today. In
tel tlgation being made but federal 
»Renta unable to find evidence dem
onstrations are to occur. .

JAPANESE GOVERNMENT 
WILL GIVE ASSUI

WOOD SAYS 
ENFORCEMENT 

PROHIBITION JOKE

REGRET OVER KILLING
Of American Soldier Shot Re

(Br Tie AiraeliUS Fmt)
CHARLESTON, W. Va., Jan. 14— 

Federal troops ,on duty In Mingo 
| county coal strike zone begin to 
■ move out tomorrow on return to 
Camp Sherman, Ohio. Movement will 
bo gradual and some time before all 
troops arc withdrawn. Tbla an-

(Br Tb» Associated rrtu)
MUNICH, Jan. 14.—General Lud- 

cndorfT denied that he had presented 
memorial to Allies proposing joint 
offensive against Russia by England, 
France nnd Germany. Denied any 
connection with General Hoffman, 
who recently said Pershing or Foch 
should lead world army against the 
Rolshcviki.

ccntly at Vladivo- 
Htock

HAVE DISPATCHED A NOTE
LAST NIGHT TO TOKIO FOREIGN 

OFFICE AND END 
IS IN SIGHT

PLANS TO TAKE ENFORCEMENT 
POWERS FROM INTERNAL 

REVENUE BUREAU

CHATTANOOGA MAN 
DIES IN

(Br Tfco AssocUUd Frau)
CHATTANOOGA, Jan. 13.—A tel 

egram this morning from his winter 
homo at West Palm Beach, Fla

F in i r m i  FORMER GOVERNOR 
FLORIDA WILLIS TAKES SEAT

VACATED BY HARDING

BALLONISTS 
’ ARRIVE HOME 

IN NEW YORK

WASHINGTON, Jan. 14.—Declar
ing that the national prohibition law 
enforcement is a ‘joke" at the present 
time, Representative Will R. Wood, 
of Indiana, chairman of the sub-com
mittee that frames the legislative, 
executive and judicial appropriation 
bill, is preparing to introduce legis
lation in the house taking prohibition 
enforcement powers away from the 
Internal revenue bureau entirely and 
centering all prohibition enforcement 
functions in the Department of Jus
tice.

Advance Information that Mr. Wood 
contemplates this action haa reached 
the Anti-Saloon League, and it is cre
sting n commotion. Wayne B. Wheel
er, attorney for the league, is under
stood to be vigorously opposed to th*i 
step. •

Representative Wood declares that 
at present, with the Bureau of Inter
nal Revenue and the Department of 
Justice, both exercising prohibition 
enforcement powers, there si a con
stant ''passing of the buck" from one 
to the other, and the result is that 
prohibition don’t get enforced.

“It probably is true," said Mr. 
Wood, "that a good many district at
torneys wink at violations of the 
prohibition law, but if the sole re
sponsibility of enforcing the law is 
placed in the Department of Justice, 
where it belongs, it will be a different 
>tory. The eyes of the country will 
he on the Department of Justice, nnd 
it will hnve to do its duty.”

Five different agencies of the Unit
ed States government are charged 
with the responsibility of enforce
ment of the prohibition law and with 
prosecution of cases arising there
from, but the combined efforts of all 
these agencies has not prevented rum 
running in the United States, accord
ing to fncts brought out in hearings 
before the House committee on appro
priations in consilcration of the sun
dry civil bill.

(By Tin AMMteteS Frau) 
WASHINGTON, Jan. 14.—Satis

factory assurance» by Japanese gov
ernment that it regrets killing of 
Langdon by Japanese sentry would 
be supplemented by convincing proof 
of Its intention to make smlilar in 
cldent Improbable, awaited today by 
state department. Confidence that the 
Jananese government would make 
adequate reparation for killing is ex
pressed by department In note dis
patched lost night to Tokio foreign 
office. Officials inclined to regard the 
gnd of Incident as In sight.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 14.—Former
iiwiiio »  » ...... _____ _____ _ an-’Govcrnor Willis, Ohio, took scat In
nounced the sudden death of Capt C. 'senate today ns successor of Presi- 
W. Biese, ono of Chattanooga's old- ’dent-elect Harding, who resigned for 
est and best business men, ond a vot- iremainder of his term expiring March
cran of tho Union army. (4th.

FIRE FIENDS AT 
WORK AGAIN IN 

PENNSYLVANIA
THIRTEEN I1UILDINGS DESTROY

ED wrrn e s t im a t e d
$100,000 LOSS

SHERIFF’S OFFICE 
MAKES BIG HAUL 

OF MOONSHINERS
SUCCEEDED IN CATCHING SOME 

SniNERS AND QUANTITY 
OF MASH

GREEKS ARE
ADVANCING IN

ASIA »MINOR 
LONDON, Jan. 14.—The Greeks 

have made another Important ad
vance In their offensive ngainst 
Tufkish nationalists, on Brush front 
in Asia Mirfor, according to Greek 
legation here. ________________

EXACTLY ONE MONTO SINCE 
TIME THEY LEFT FOR 

ROCKAWAY

(By III Am«<UU4 Fwm)
NEW YORK, Jan. 14—Kloor, Far

rell and Hinton arrived here this 
morning exactly one month after 
they landed near Moose Factory after 
their balloon flight from Rocknwny.

The grand jury presented the fol
lowing indictments on Wednesday:

The State of Florida vs. Willi» 
Jackson. A true bill. Entering in  
the night time with intent to commit 
a felony.

The State of Florida vs. George T . 
Quick, alls» George W. Bailey. A tru® 
bill. Securing goods, wares and mer
chandise under false pretenses.

The State of Florida vs. George T . 
Quick, alias G. W. Bailey. A tru® 
bill. Securing money under false pre
tence.

The State of Florida, vs. Sydney H . 
Rend. A true bill. Breaking and 
entering with intent to commit a fel
ony.

The Stato of Florida vs. Sydney H. 
Jloid. A true bill. Breaking and en
tering with intent to commit a fel
ony.

The State of Florida vs. Sam Mich
ael. A true bill. Aggravated assault. 
, The State of Florida vs. James M. 
Oglesby. A true bill. Manslaughter.

The State of Florida vs. J. W.

NEW YORK, Jan. 14— A crowd of 
rclntivcs and naval officers greeted 
officers. Balloonist^» declared Ithey 
were none the worse for their adven

tu re  nnd lined up for photographers.

(By A t AumIiM Fra»*) 
CLEARFIELD, Pa., Jan. 14— Fires 

believed of Incendiary’ origin broke 
out nt Madera, near here, today at 
9:30. Thirteen buildings were, de
stroyed with estimated loss of $100,
000 nnd fire still burning. Mndcrn is 
a thriving town in the bituminous 
district.

1N0LE COUNTY EXHIBIT 
AT THE SUB TROPICAL FAIR

WILL BE GOOD ONE

Eaton. Not a true bill. Destruction. 
of trees.

The State of Florida vs. Frank 
Brown. A true bill. Carrying con- Jj 
cealed weapons.

The State of Florida vs. Prod , 
Brown. Carrying concealed weapon*. 

By order of this court the abovtr 
cause is hereby handed down to th® 
'county Judge's court of Seminole». 
■county, for trial.

The Stnte of Florida vs. Jam«» 
(Continued on page 2)_______  a

CARL MALM’S
POSTMASTERS OF

FLORIDA RAISED,
SALARIES FIXED

These five agencies are tho pro--  u f t v u n i r a  u i c  m u  § j ru -
hibition enforcement office of tho In
ternal Revenue, tho United States 
toast guard, the customs collection 
*cr\ice, tho secret service and the De
partment of Justice, through Its dis
trict attorneys.

MOORE HAVEN ROAD
TO BUILD TRACK

'VASHINGTON, Jan. 13. — The 
Moore Haven & Clowiston Railroad 
ompany 0f Florida was granted nu- 
o ty by the Interstate Commerce 

Commission today to issue $50,000 
n Principal amount, of first mort

S  ? ld bonda’ the to be
trackage*1 th° construction of new

Sheriff Hand nnd his depot have 
been active ever since the fir* of the 
month when they took t th* uath of 
office nnd promised to do icir full 
duty toward the commoi dth nnd 
the people who had elect* them for 
this purpose. Breaking up stills does 
not entirely eliminate distilling but 
breaking them 'up and -jailing the 
ahiners nil the time will havo a most 
disheartening effect upon them nil 
and the word has gone forth that nil 
of them, Irrespective of color or so
cial position, must quit making nnd 
selling booze or suffer the conse
quences nnd there will be some start- 
Hng surprises to be sprung In the 
next few weeks In this respect.

Last week Sheriff Hand and deputy 
sheriffs raided a still nenr tho Wekl- 
wa river went of the city nnd whllo 
the distiller hod been frightened nway 
before the arrival the still was there 
doing business nnd n qunntlty of 
mash ond whiskey was confiscated os 
well as the still.

Wednesday the sheriff and deputies 
landed on Steve Lowrey a t his still 
house in n bam on iBcardnll avenue 
and landed Steve nnd two bnrrcls of 
mash.

Last night they were after moon
shine In the moonlight nnd succeed
ed In landing J . I. Ilodgon In Mecca 
Hammock where ond of ,the most 
complete stills In the country was 
discovered nnd 23 barrels of mash 
nnd much whiskey was found to
gether with the 250-gallon copper 
still. .

Sheriff Hand says it m y  be s  big 
Job to get them all In a 1»*' veeks 
but ho Intends to get them m  they 
come If It takes all summer and ho 
certainly Is making a good start.

CLEARFIELD, Jan. 14— Fire was 
fur* J , t  under control only after the 
rulldings* in the path of flames were j 
dynamited. Fifteen buildings were' 
destroyed. Loss quarter of n million.

WILL OPEN nOUSB
EMERGENCY BILL

TO AMENDMENT

WASHINGTON, Jan. 14.-^Decislon 
to open house emergency tariff bill to 
amendment made today by senate 
finance committee.

(By Th» A»»«ci»W4 Frau)
WASHINGTON, Jon. 14— With the 

beginning of the new year Florida 
postmasters have been advanced to 
presidential class and their salaries 
have been fixed as indicated below: 
Archer, $1,200; Brewster, $1,400; Cal
lahan, $1,000; Caryville, $1,200; El- 
lcnton, $1,200; Maitland, $1,100; Olds- 

$1,200; Pablo Beach, $1,100;

To Have the Support of County 
nnd the City of San

* ford.

«

EVERYBODY SHOULD HELP

BODY WILL BE 
HERE TOMORROW

mar.
Pierce, $1,200; Port Sant Joe, $1,400; 
River Junction, $1,300; Wellborn, $1,
000.

AND SEMINOLE WILL BAVE THB FUNERAL
FIRST PRIZE AND 

MUCH PUBLICITY

.1
.■¿1

BAPTIST TEMPLE SUNDAY 
AFTERNOON

Seminole county will have an remains of Carl Malm will
hlHt at the Sub-Tropical Fair In Or- rive tomorrow afternoon a t 8:00 
Inndo In February and It will b« « 'o ’clock and a t the time tha flag on 
xoal exhibit nnd ore that will c«*»? I the postofflee will be at half mast and

•  a« »  I# ru . .. .. . ... i  L t.i-. aw®off the first prize if possible. De- t „  thc t utos #nd vehicle« on th* .T1

SANFORD MEDICAL SOCIETY
'  h eld  m on thly  m eetin g

AT THE HOTEL VALDEZ
Discussed Plans for Addition to 

FernaId-I>nuKhton 
Hospital

WANT ESTIMATES ON IT

MEDICOES ASK TIIE DENTISTS 
,  TO JOIN AND MEET 

WITH THEM

NEGRO POPULATION .
IN RICHMOND, VA„

SHOWS LITTLE GAIN

(Hr Th» AimcIiM  Fra»»)
WASHINGTON, / Jori .14— Negro 

population of Richmond, Vn., is 64,
047. White population Is 117,605. All 
others 65.

The rcgulnr monthly meeting of the 
Sanford Medical Society was held in 
the palm room of the Valdez Hotel 
on Wednesday. evening, with a good 
attendance. Various matters of inter
est were taken up, most important of 
which, perhaps, was the discussion 
on plans for tho new addition which 
In to be erected nt the Femnld-Lnugh- 
ton hospital.

Col. Knight wan present nnd pre
sented a tentative plan, which was 
fully discussed and revised, and he 
was aakqd to preient ¡estimates as 
soon as possible regarding the cost 
of same.- More room is ycry badly 
needed nt the hospital, especially for 
colored pntlonts nnd the new addl-

Mny to August, Inclusive; Dr. B. C. 
Dodds, chief, September to December. 
Surgical staff, Jnnuary to March, Dr. 
J . N. Tolar; April to June, Dr. R. E. 
Stevens; July to September, Dr. S. 
Pulcston; October to December, Dr. 
W. T. Langley.

It was unanimously decided to ask 
thc dentista of Sanford to Join tho 
medical society, nnd meet regularly 
every month on tho first Friday eve
ning, nnd it was further decided that 
nt lenst one scientific paper ahould bo 
presented nt each meeting with a full 
nnd ’free discussion on all subjects 
pertaining to the medical welfare of 
Sanford nnd surrounding territory.

At these regular monthly meetings 
much of benefit to the hospital is 
brought out and all of the members 
are working hard to further Its heat 
interests.

Wll »MV -----  • -----  III III« ' *------------
spite the fact th a t this section wss atreets at the time the remains 
hard hit by the alow prices of fruits ukcn {nm  the train to Mmol'« 
and vegetables nnd the high freight Chapel ahould stop until the cortog* 
rates the people here think they cnnjhllf passed. An honorary escort from  
do nothing better than to advertise I tke American Legion will follow. H i«  
to the world thnt we are still nllv«!romnlns wm be at the chapel until 
nnd doing business nt the old stand Sunday afternoon when thc funeral 
and thc proof of this will bo demon- * gervjcc8 w|ll be held at the Baptist 
strnted by n mammoth exhibit mt J Tempi«* at 3:00 o’clock, Chaplain- 
Orlnndo as usual. The only differ- Gcor|jC Ilymnn officiating and them, 
cnee this year should be a much lar- ^ jj be gpecini military servlet» afri 
gcr nnd finer exhibit than ever k*- the church nnd nt the cemetery. C ip t; 
fore. The county commissioners nnd GeorKC Herring will be In charge o f1" 
the city commissioners will no doubt thc funcral as officer of tho day; and"! 
stand behind thc Seminole Counny’  ̂ the ccmctnry Robert Hynes, os’ »» 
Fair Association nnd see that the non.commIsaloncd officer, will hnvu 
proposition has tW proper financial cbargo of the firing squat. At th®

church the music will be rendered bybacking.
For the past three years that Inde

fatigable worker, Frank L. Miller, the 
president of tho fa ir association, has 
been making these exhibits n t Or
lando nnd Jacksonville on tho small

BODY OF JACKSONVILLE
WOMAN FOUND IN WOODS

WOMBLE, Ark., Jan. • 18—The 
body of a woman about fifty years

lion™  contemplated*to*take care o f !old, believed to be that of Mrs. G .N. 
, Burkhart of Jacksonville, FI»., was

The staff for the hospital for the found hidden In the woods near here

n special quartette.
Carl Malm was a Sanford boy who 

joined the heavy artillery at the be
ginning of the war but did not get  
over until later and was taken sick■uiiuu .................. - - —  - over unui imcr aim wun umcii »«*

sum of money thnt was left In 4h° | with Influenza upon his arrival In 
treasury from tho time that the first nn(j died nt,ono of the base
Seminole County hair was veUl nm' hospitals just ono week after the » r- 
by taking several prizes nnd other-' mUt!co wag g i^ed . H is'rem ain»
wise conserving his resources Frank ! onJ brought to Hoboken last weekI weni DruuKUt nuuuncn iuo» m »
Miller kept tho fund going. ! where they remained until his father
yenr our exhibit was not up to stand- nnd gIgt<!re bore could be communl- 

* or either other counties were cnt<?d nnd nt tbelr request
• l i m n  (•» ««rnrfl  n m l  t n iR  . > < « ■ •

ani— “ -------  , |CUICU WIMI UI1U Ul »11
better than in former years nnd this1 gcnt hflr# {qt bur,ftl 
county did ro t take first prize and, He is ,tha >on 0f c. A. Malm nnd 
our little fund wn*. exhausted. brother of Miss Helen Malm and

I t Is now up to the people of the -  H j* Tolnr of this Icty and wa« 
whole county to take up this matter | y0UnJr man who was loved by every»- 
of on exhibit. . While much of the i,
celery and other vegetables are par-1

one who knew him. For the pa«k

ensuing year was also appointed as 
follows: Medical staff, Dr. J. T.

today, with a gunshot wound in her 
back, her breast cut with a knife and

K ” ! S .  J . m S  «» April, .n- mark, on hor hc.d which lndlc.W  
elusive; Dr. C. J. ' Marshall, chief, she lind been beaten with a club.

• vegetables t* 0 years he had been employed b y
chased here In order to k« P  Uiem' tho A c  u  juilway In the machine 
fresh there should be an exhibit of abopg nntj had the universal respect 
fruits and vegetables, of everything Rn(, c8ctcem of ,an wh0 knew him. 
In the fields nnd gardens and homes, Thp wmaln# o{ Carl Malm are th® 
etc., nnd It Is the Interest of the peo- flrn  of ^  Sanford boys to arrlv® 
pic In thc exhibit that wit! make It » from to be buried In the San-
w*nner* , , ford cemetery-

Get ready for it now and let overy. '
body help. Try a Herald Want Ad.—It pay».

* ■ h itó

UM««M«nH • -  ■
■ -
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Lasting TwolWeeks—Starting Saturday, January 15th, Ending Saturday January 29th

in Half—even Lower than SpringClothing Prices—they have been Cut 
-Record-Breaking Prices. Six Extraordinary Valuable Prizes Free—

a Valuable Prize to Each of First Twenty-five Customers
Read the Prices belowSee these Astonishing Values and Beautiful Prizes for Yourself

$16.00 Pants now.
14.00 Pants, now.
18.60 Pants, now.
12.60 Pants, now.
12.00 Pants, now.
11.00 Pants, now.
10.00 Pants, now.
9.00 Pants, now.
8.60 Pants, now.
8.00 Pants, now.
7.50 Pants, now.
7.00 Pants, now.
6.60 Pants, now.
6.00 Pants, now.
6.50 Pants, now.
6.00 Pants, now.
4.50 Pants, now.
4.00 Pants, now.

EVERY SUIT IN THE 
HOUSE AT

Starch Collars
85c Collars ....
60c Collars....
60c Collars ....

YOUR CHOICE
FORTY PIECE, PORTLAND PATTERN, NIPPON CHINA 

SET, purchased from H. McLaulin, value..... ............:...$80.00 Suits, now.
75.00 Suits, now.
70.00 Suits, now.
65.00 Suits, now.
60.00 Suits, now.
55.00 Suits, now.
60.00 Suits, nqw.
45.00 Suits, now.
40.00 Suits, now.
35.00 Suits, now.
30.00 Suits, now.

HOSIERY, GARTERS, 
JEWELRY 

HANDKERCHIEFS, 
SHOE POLISH, SHOE 

LACES, BELTS, 
SUSPENDERS 

AND CARD CASES

BEAUTIFUL ELECTRIC FLOOR LAMP, MAHOGANY POST, OLD ROSE 
SHADE, Purchased from the Sanford Furniture Co. « s o n

ALL SWEATERS
STEAMER TRUNK, ONE OF THE BEST OF OUR STOClL 

Value................................. ..................................................

THREE BEAUTIFUL SOFA PILLOWS, Puchosed from 
Speer & Son. Values $10.00 t o ................................

WE ISSUE A NUMBERED COUPON WITH EVERY DOLLAR PUR
ALL SILK AND 

WINTER WEIGHT
CHASE AND WILL GIVE THE ABOVE PRIZES AT A DRAWING AT 
OUR STORE, SATURDAY NIGHT, JANUARY 29TH, AT 8 O’CLOCK. 
IT IS NOT NECESSARY TO BE PRESENT AT THIS DRAWING IN OR

DER TO BE A WINNER.$3.50 now
3.00 now 
2.50 now
2.00 now 
1.75 now

TO EACH OF THE FIRST TWENTY-FIVE CUSTOMERS MAKING A 
PURCHASE OF $2.00 OR MORE ON THE OPENING DAY OF *rtlE SALE 
—STORE OPENS AT 9 O’CLOCK.

These Baskets will contain Can Peas, Can Tomatoes, Can Milk, Corn 
Flakes, Soap, Soap Powder, Quaker Oats, Potted Meat, Canned Soup, Sar
dines, several boxes of Cakes, Oranges, Apples, etc. These groceries were 
purchased from L. P. McCuller.

MADRAS and PERCALE

EXTRA SPECIAL$5.00 now
4.50 now
4.00 now
3.50 now
3.00 now
2.50 now

$6.00 now 
5.0Q now
4.00 now 
3.50 now
3.00 now
2.00 now

STORE CLOSED ALL DAY FRIDAY—OPEN 9:00 O’CLOCK SATURDAY MORNING

I f  Y o u  M iss T h is Sale Y o u  H ave M issed  the B ig g est Yet

BRITTPERKIN
The Store That Is Different
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99.98 PER CENT PURE

SOLD IN SEMINOLE COUNTY
Telephone 311 113 Magnolia Avenue

»♦♦ ♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦ ♦e M M »»»south of Sanford In honor of Dr. 
Blynn and Dr. Dame of Jackaonvllte 
of tho State Health Board.

memben were Mrs. Hasan!, Mrs. 
Mrs. Haskett and Miss Has«

kett.
At the cloio of the game a dainty 

salad course, with coffee, was served.1 
A short business meeting preceded 
tho game, a t which the department 
chairman, Mrs. A. P. Connelly, pre
sided. Twenty-seven dollars was col
lected a t this meeting to be applied 
on the European Relief fund.

♦ ^ h h h

KATHRYN WILKEY, 
Phone 428

f ; SOCIAI, CALENDAR FOR THE Lake Golden sectlt 
WEEK. city. Her guests nrc

Friday_ Miss Helen Hand, 31
i Mrs, John Mclsch and Mm. George Mrs. Claude Howard.
*. Hoy entertain at bridge at the _■  ■ ■■

home of Mrs. Mdlsch.
0j|T3 N. T. with Mrs. J. B. Lawton.
• : .Booklovers Club with Mrs. L. P.

-Hagan at 3 o'clock.
Evening—
D. A. R. meets at 8 o'clock in the 

Woman's Club, Miss Morrison, 
hostess.

Saturday—
The Americanisation Class will 

meet at 3:30 at the Women's 
g  club. PLANS FOR CLUB RECEPTION

--------  Arrangements nro being completed
Mr. and Mm. J. Wellington Roe committee in charge for the

l«ft Thursday for Jacksonville, where Rlincrmi clul) reception, which will be 
they will spend a few days. , held at the Women’s Club, Tuesday

affair

LITERATURE-MUSIC DEPART- 
MENT

The meeting of these two denart- 
monta having been recorded in the 
Herald over the signature of “Via- 
itor," it is not the policy of the club 
reporter to overlap. Any meetings, 
programs and social affairs of the 
club otherwise reported will not bo 
repeated In the club column.

Club Cnlcndar, Tuesday, January 
18th: General club reception nt 3:30

ARRIVALS AT THE VALDEZ.

CTke Upadto Saccos#/
Mr. and Mm. Guy Mattox, who 

have been the guests of Miss Annie 
Hawkins, have returned to their home 
in Asburn, Gn.

All of these things are yours when you bring your money to us for 
Savings Account. COME IN AND TALK IT OVER

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Ingraham and 
grandchildren, Miss Gibbs and Mnster 
J . W. Gibbs, Jr., of Jacksonville arc 
guests at the Valdez Hotel.

\ • • r ' ■ < . .. • • . ■ . -T . <  . - . ' i ;
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Mr. Meade Fox was operated on 
fo r  appendicitis Wednesday a t the 
Fernsld-Lawton hospital.

SOCIAL DEPARTMENT 
Notable among the charming en

tertainment of the social department 
this season was the bridge party on 

D. A. U. Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. W. J.
The D. A. U. Bridge Club met Thigpen hostess, who was assisted In 

. *t with Mrs. M. S. Wiggins a t the her social duties by "Mrs. E. F.
Gables Thursday. Householder and the Misses Knther*

r- Miss Bowler won the club prize for ine Wilkie, Mnbcl Bowler and Adel- 
high score. The two tables of mem- aide Higgins. The club was unusu- 
bers were present. j nlly attractive with a pretty nrrange-

After the game there were dellcl-|ment of polnscttlas and masses of 
oua refreshments of a salad and ice'red roses.
cream. There were twelve tables of play

ers, the prize for high score {being 
won by Mrs. D. P. Drummond to 
whom was presented two lovely hand- 
kerchlefq. Guests | of department

CIRCUIT COURT RECESSED 
TODAY AFTER STRENUOUS 

WEEK WITH MANY CASES

DINNER PARTY,
Mr. and Mrs.-Vance Douglas had a 

dinner party last night at their home

W e  H ave

Y o u r  1  yftew riter

Ruling Device 
Wt., 11« lbs. 
Universal 

Keyboard 
Tabulator 
Back Spacer

No Paper 
Fingers 

90 characters 
Ball Bearing 
Shift-Carriage 

In Efficiency, 
Simplicity 
nnd Price

The One Vou Have Been Waiting For

OLLE
THREE - UNIT - MACHINE

Possesses every essential feature of larg
er, heavier and more costly typewriters. 
Three unit machine: base, carriage and ac
tion. Many troublesome parts eliminated.

The machine for both office and home. 
Does the work of any typewriter regardless 
of cost.

For foreign languages, especially equipp
ed with from one to five dead keys—does 
not enterfere with standard keyboard.
---------------MOLLE----------------

WHERE PRICE AND QUALITY MEET 
And that must determine your choice of a type
writer. You have no place for tho cheaply con
structed machlno nor will economy permit the out
lay of an extravagant sum. Good business sense 
finds the solutio* in ths MOLLE. The MOLLE In
corporates every essential feature you find in any 
machine at any price. Yet it ia unusually slrepls, 
both in construction and operation. Built in throe 
units—base, carriage and action—many extra parts 
are eliminated. This means a saving in repairs and 
a  bigger saving by keeping It on the Job, The 
MOLLE lightest of touch, speediest of action, will 
do anything that a writing machine is called upon 
to do with the least amount of noise and effort.

SEE THEM AT THE

HERALD PRINTING CO.

EXCELS ALL 
OTHERS

(Continued from page one)
Miles nnd Paul Lucas. Assault with 
intent to murder.

The above case is hereby cqntlnucd 
upon motion of State's Attorney, 
tlnvid Slioltz, bocnusc the defendant, 
Paul Lucns, is not in custody.

The State of Florida vs. Richard 
Hillynrd, Jr. Larceny of a motor ve
hicle. The nbovc case is hereby con
tinued for the term upon motion of 
State's Attronoy David Sholtz, and 
court ordered capias issued to be made 
returnable at the next term of' this 
court, and the nmount of bail is here
by fixed by the Court at 21,000, bond 
to be approved by the Sheriff.

State of Florida vs. Willie Jackson. 
Entering^ln the night time with In
tent to commit a felony.

The above named defendant being 
nrnigned in open court, nnd after 
henring the rending of the indictment 
pleads guilty.

The State of Florida vs. George T. 
Quick, Inins George W. Bailey. Se
curing goods, wares nnd merchandise 
under false pretences.

The above named dcfcndnnt being 
m raglncd in open court, without coun- 
so. and after hearing the reading of 
the indictment, pleads not guilty.

The uiate-of Florida vs. George T. 
Quick, alias G. W. Bailey. Securing 
money under false pretence.

The nbovc named defendant being 
arraigned in open court without coun
sel, nnd after hearing the reading of 
the indictment, pleads not guilty.

The State of Florida vs. Sydney H. 
Reid. Breaking nnd entering with In
tent to commit a felony.

The above named defendant l>eing 
arraigned in open court, without 
counsel, nnd nfter henring the read
ing of the indictment, pleads guilty.

The State of Florida vs. Sydney H. 
Reid. Breaking nnd entering with in
tent to commit a felony.

The above nnmed defendant sbeing 
arraigned in open court, without coun
sel, nnd after hearing the rending of 
the indiccmcnt, pleads guilty.

The State of Florida vs. Sam Mi
chael. Aggravated assault.

The above named defendant being 
urrngincd in open court, and after 
hearing the rending of the indictment, 
pleads not guilty, nnd the cn3c in con
tinued for the term and bail fixed in 
the sum of $100.00 bond to be approv
ed by the sheriff.

THURSDAY COURT 
The grand jury reported that they 

had no further findings, and present
ed their general presentment for the 
term, which was rend in open court, 
and ordered filed, and they having dis-

'charged their duties for the teTpr, 
were discharged by the court.

Enter general presentment.
The State of Florida vs. Grendi 

Stolanoff. Assault with intent to 
f murder.

The above named defendant being 
.arraigned in open court, attended by 
'his counsel, Landis, Fish & Hull, and 
after hearing .the reading of the in
dictment, pleads guilty. Scntenco to 
16 years in tho state prison.

The State of Florida vs. Groncho 
Stolanoff. Unlawfully injuring the 
dwelling house of nliku Sluiiiofl.

! The above case is hereby Nolle 
Pressed upon motion of tho state's a t
torney, David Sholtz.

State of Florida vs. Willio Jackson. 
Entering in the night timo with in
tent to roiKn.it « felony.

Sentence, 4 years in the state pris
on.

The Stato of Florida vs. Georgo T. 
Quick, alias George W. Bailey. Secur
ing goods, wares and merchandise un
der false pretenses.

The above named defendant being 
re-arraigned in open court, without 
counsel, and after hearing the read
ing of the indictment, pleads, guilty.

Sentence: $200 or six months in 
the county jnil at hard inbro.'-

The State of Florida vs. George T. 
Quick, ailes G. W. Bailfcy. Securing 
money under fnlsc pretence.

The above named defendant being 
re-nraigned in open court, without 
counsel, nnd after «hearing the read
ing of the indictment, pleads guilty.

Sentence: 1 cent or 1 day in the 
county Jail nt hard labor. ' *

The Stato of Florida vs. Sidney H. 
Reid. Breaking nnd entering with in
tent to commit a felony.

Sentence: 1 yenr in the state pris
on at hnrd labor.

The State of Florida vs. Sydney H. 
Reid. Urenking nnd entering with in
tent to commit a felony.

The court continued this case until 
the May term of this court, 1022.

The State of Florida vs. James M. 
Oglesby. Manslaughter.

The nbovc named defendant being 
arraigned in open court, attended by 
his counsel, Landis, Fish & Hull, and 
after hearing the reading of tho In
dictment, pleads not guilty. Attorney 
for the defendant here filed a motion 
of a continuance for the term, which 
was read, and argued before the 
court, and the court ordered the case 
continued for tho term, and ball is 
fixed by the courtt in the sum of $1,- 
000 bond to be approved by the sher
iff.

The State of Florida vs. Kenneth 
R. Murrell. Embezzlement. Upon
motion of state's attorney, David
Sholtz «this cose is hereby Nolle 
Prossed.

Chase & Company vs. E. M. How
ard, and So. Express Co. Replevin 
damnges, $110.00.

This cause coming on to be heard, 
and plaintiff being represented by 
Landis, Fish & Hull, and Defendant 
E. M. Howard being represented by 
Jones & Jones, the attorneys for the 
plaintiff here filed n motion for a 
continuance which wns argued before 
the court, nnd luter argument by 
counsel, tho court ordered this case 
continued, pending disposition of a 
Chancery case, in which it is sought 
to cancel a mortgage.

Court has recessed unnil tomorrow 
morning.

HUNTERS RETURN.
HAD GOOD LUCK,

PLENTY OF GAME

The hunting party composed of G. 
W. Vennblc, O. P. Herndon, W. E. 
Hawkins nnd Messrs. Parrish nnd 
Sioanc have returned from below Ft. 
Myers, where they have been for tho 
past two weeks. They had fine luck 
and succeeded in bagging five deer 
nnd seven turkics and other game 
hut the weather was hot and in com
ing home they broke an nxlo on their 
car and were forced to romaln several 
days longer and the greater part of 
the game spoiled on their hands. 
They also lost two of their young 
dogs amf had some bad luck along 
with their good luck.

CARPETS AND RUGS WASHED

Right on the floor, .with the IUmil* 
too Beach Electric Carpet Washer. 
Cleans better than any other method. 
For estimate or demonstration, Phone 
560 or write ELECTRIC CARPET 
WASHER. R. A. 206. 238-6tp

Office supplies a t the Herald.

To tke Citizens of Seminole County
LISTEN—ALL YE FAIR PEOPLE 

WHILE WE TELL ABOUT WHILE WE SING ABOUT

The Sub-Tropical Mid-Winter Fair 
Orlando, Fla., Feb. 15,16,17,18,19,1921

THIS IS TO BE TOE VERY FINEST EXPOSITION YET nBLD-- 
IT IS TO BE DEVOTED TO YOU AND YOUR INTERESTS.

It Is to embrace the products, official or private, of five coun
ties in the best section of the state.
THATS YOU AND YOUR COUNTY. WE ASK YOU—WILL

YOU HELP? ^
Johnnie J . Jones' remarkable United Show«, bigger and better 

will occupy our grounds from December to tho time of opening the 
Fair in order to get ready for I t
W R. O'NEAL J. L. GILES C. E. HOWARD
President Treasurer Secretary

C t A S s /f ie * > A P y
Classified advertisements, 5 cents a line. No ad taken for less thin 
23 cents, and positively no classified ids charged to anyone. Cub 
must accompany ail orders. Count Hve words to a Hue and remit ac
cordingly.

FOR BENT
F0U KENT—Furnished front room 

with hot water privilege. 813 Mag
nolia Ave. 242-2tc

WE BUY FURNITURE nnd houie- 
hold goods. What hnvc you 7—Dix

ie Furniture Co., 321 Snnford Ave
nue. 239-61«

FOR RENT—A large, well.furnished 
room, suitable for two people. 610 

West First Street, or phone 490.
239-Gtc

FOR RENT—Cafe privilege. Semi
nole Hotel. Apply U. W. Herndon.

238-tfc
FOR RENT—Furnished room, a t 411 

Park Avenue. 238-tfc
FOIt RENT—One nicely ^furnished 

room for one or two gentlemen* or 
nice couple. Can have use of garage. 
Phone 23 for particulars. 208-tfc
FOR SALE— I Vi IL P. and 2V, H. P.

Gasoline engines. Brand new and 
in perfect condition.—Herald Print- 
Ing Co.___________________ '_____ tf
FOR RENT—Light housekeeping

bpartments, adults only. 300 French 
Avenue. 241-2tc

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—5 piece suite walnut fur

niture for living room or pnrlor. 
Phone 5G3-W. 242-Gtc
FOR SALE—Green celery plants, 

ready for setting. See Ivan II. 
Rubow, Mecca Hammock. 239-tfc

FOR SALE!—100,000 green top celery 
plants.—F. L. Greene, West Side.

• 232-tfc
FOR SALE:—Ford touring car. Ap

ply at West Side Grocery. 230-tfc
FOR SALE:—A Canoe. Inquire at 

the Herald office. 224-tfc
FOR SALE—100 ft. front, 117 ft.

deep, lot front on Palmetto avenue, 
corner of 8th St. Nick Zernovan, 
Sanford. 222-26tc

WANTED

WANTED—Bright, capable woman 
to travel. Salary and expenses. 

Also one for Sahford and surrounding 
territory. Apply Cates Crate Co.

238-tfc
WANTED TO BUY—2 tons second 

hnnd bleaching paper.—D. I. Hodg- 
den, R. No. A, Box 108

233-12tp
WANTED TO RENT—E’or two or 

three months. Small furnished cot
tage or apartment. Answer, “W" in 
care of Herald. 24I-3tp

WANTED—Team work. Inquire of 
M. Hanson Shoe Shop. 189-GOtp

MISCELLANEOUS-

With our dyeing process I can make 
new out of your old faded clothe*. 
—Pete the Tailor, Orlando, Flu.

232-tfc

Tho Interstate Commerce Commli- 
sion hns granted authority to mike 
permanent the merger of the Adam*, 
American, Wells, Fargo & Co,, and 
Southern Express companies into the 
American Express Compnny. Thii 
was op|M)sed by Commissioners Mc
Cord nnd Meyer in n minority report 
Raying that the consolidation "creite* 
a monopoly." Hates under the old 
regime were the snmc, but there w** 
keen competition in service accorded 
the shipping public. Now the expr*** 
compnny knows that if n shipment i* 
not moved in the morning it will t# 
waiting in the afternoon, and such »t- 
titude is not conducive to proper «r- 
vlco to tho public.

J-M-++4‘++-M”f-H>++F4“M-++4-4+t f

Let Everyday 
be

Post Card 
-Day

.in *

iSANFORD
Get Them

* r I
at the

Herald Office

BEAUTIFUL POST CARDS 4  /»  
AT THE HERALD. EACH-—

■*. s
" r y -r
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Mrs. Bcngston has been 111 with a 
cold a t the homo o f her • daughter, 
Mr*. Tyner, but last week she‘ was 
able to get around some, spending 
one day with Mrs. John Lundqulst 
nnd another with Mrs. Magnuson.

Rev. Albertson and wife were pass* 
ing through our settlement Wcdnes* 
day going to their tent nenr Long- 
wood.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Henson of Sanford 
were calling Sunday a t the homo of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Lundqulst.

Mr. and Mrs. LaAon of Piedmont 
stopped also a t the home of J . E. 
Lundqulst cn route home from 
Daytonia. ,

Walfrcd Pierson treated his friend, 
Archie Swanson and parents, Mr.

Swanson, Elmer

LAKELAND, Jan. 14.-~Dudley ‘ D. 
Elliott, about fifty years old, waa 
shot and f¿tally wounded here Wed
nesday night by Chief of Police Al
len, when the chief returned Elliott's

TAMPA, Fla., Jan. 14.—Nono of 
the schools of the c ity‘will bo opened 
this morning and there will be no
more school sessions until Monday^ 
this order having been issued ycstcix 
day by Philip Shore, chairman of the 
school board, on request of the city 
commissioners. This action is tnken 
ns the result of n special meeting of 
the commission yesterday, at which 
Drs. F. S. Adams nnd J. C. Vinson 
nppenred, to ask that action be taken 
on the mud-dog situation which, ac
cording to the physiclnns, Is serious 
at this time, some sixty'persons hav
ing been bitten by dogs supposed '%o 
be sufTcring from rabies, nnd now 
under the Pasteur treatment. Besides 
the physicians, other citizens were 
present to urge drastic notion to 
eliminating the supposed danger.

The city commission passed n res
olution prohibiting the running at 
large of cats or dogs in the city for 
an indeterminable period, nnd in
structed ^he impounding officer to 
"impound or destroy nil cabs or dogs 
found running nt large upop tho 
streets of Tnmpa until otherwise dir
ected by tho citycommission." The 
prohibitory orer goes Into effect to
day.

A ithur Schlemnn, tho city im
pounding officer, wns present nnd 
wanted authority to kill a t sight any 
dog which in his judgment ought to 
be killed, without attempting to con
fine the onimalfbut Rev. II. L. Clough 
of the Hillsborough County Ilumnqo 
Society »util that, in Ida opinion, if 
the dogs were to be destroyed the 
owners should have nt lenst twenty- 
four hours' notice, nnd that "it would 
bo unwise to'give Sclileman blanket 
authority to go about killing Indis
criminately In n careless nnd reckless 
way." Mr. Clough stated that tho 
dog which is responsible for the whole 
senro is a big Airdalo.which Is still 
nt large.

Mr. Schlemnn wild that ho can tell 
n mad dog as far as he enn see him, 
and would not undertake to catch one 
in his hands. Mr. Clough remarked 
that In most cities the dog-catcher is 

with a net for this purpose, 
but Schlemnn snid this worked bet
ter in theory than in practice.

Commissioner V. ¡V. Sharpe moved 
that the owners of animals be given 
twerity-four hours' notice and that 
after thnt time n campaign pf eradi
cation be started.

Ample Stocks Prompt Delioergftre. The shooting occurred about 0 
o’clock, and Elliot died about midnight 
in a local 'hospital, to which he was 
taken in an unconscious condition, He 
did not recovor consciousness before 
death. Ho resided a t No. 507 West 
Prospect street and in survived by 
his widow, a daughter und a son.

Tho circumstances lednlng up to the 
shooting were as follows: Q. A. 
Harfelson and other« living near^the 
gas works have complained that for 
several nights someone has been 
heard prowling nbout their promises. 
Wednesday night Ilorrelson called on 
the phone nsd notified Chief Allen 
that the prowler had returned. The 
chief and several other men>went to 
Harrcison’a house and say thoy saw 
Elliott climbing over a stile at the 

They followed him to the

the Foundation

Cotton Seed Meal 

Nitrate Soda

and Mrs. August 
Lundqulst and yrlfe and little ones 
to a trip to Orlando nnd Piedmont 
wny last Sunday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. F. Westerdlck en
tertained with a supper party nt their 
homo on the evening of the 5th In 
honor of tho 12th birthday of their 
grandson, Charles Beck. There were 
21 In nil present and all enjoyed n 
good time, Charles receiving some 
nice presents. Afterwards a number 
of the men went hunting. 0

A good mnny of the young folks 
have been attending the show« and 
carnivals in Sanford the-last two 
weeks.

A party which was a genuine sur
prise was also held a t the home of 
Wnlfred nmj Cart Pierson'j Thurs
day evening.

Quality-Service'

KainitF o r
Cold W e a th e r

Heaters 
Cook Stoves 

Ranges 
Oil Stoves 

Gas Stoves and 
Ranges

Our Prices Will Save 
You Money

back fence 
railroad nbout a hundred yards away 
and coming un to) him, Allen called 
out to halt, tilling -him that he wsn 
the chief of police,. Allen says that 
instead of halting Elliott fired at him, 
nnd Alien fired in return. Allen shot 
four times -and one ball entered tho 
left side of Elliott’s head.

When lights were brought it^ was 
discovered who the wounded man wns 
and thnt he is a fellow-workman of 
Harrclson'a in the Const Line’s shops 
here. Ilarrelson says he Ib nt n‘ loss 
to account for; Elliott's actions, as 
thoy. were close friends and worked 
side by aide in tho shops. Elliott had 
resided hero ten or . twelve years and 
had been regarded ns a quiet chap and 
a good citizen.

CHASE & COMPANY

Quite a few were pres
ent and nil report a good time.

Mrs. Neil Swanson wns n recent 
caller to see Mrs. Bcngston,

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. L. Campbell are 
having their home connected up with 
tho telephone service. Mrs. Neil 
Rnndnll was a visitor there Monday.

Tho ciecUon of officers for our 
Sunday school occurred last Sunday.
For superintendent, Alfred Ericson; 
assistant superintendent, Emil Mng- 
nison; treasurer, M n. John Boreii; 
organist, Miss Margaret Ericson; 
secretary, Elmer Tyner'; Bible class 
teacher» Alfred Ericson; intermedi
ate teacher, Mrs. Geo. Ballinger; pri
mary teacher, Mrs. John Borall. El
mer Tyner also ngreed to open the 
church and ring the bell. Service 
begins now ot 2:30 instead of 3:00 in provided 
the summer. Mrs. Boreii gave a good 
report of tho last year showing thnt 
beside the money used for the sup
plies nnd for repairing the • roof,
120.14 was sent to help the needy— 
of which $10.09 wns given to tho chil
dren's orphanage .In Jacksonville,
$0.45 as children's day offering and 
$3 was sent to the Near Enst fund.
We were pleased to welcome ns vis
itors to the sohool, Mr. anti Mrs. W.
A. Tyner of Sanford, who enme out 
to spend the day with relatives in 
Grapcviile. Mr. Swnn also brought 
with him Mr. Fonche, a young man 
who Is spending a little while with 
him, coming, dpwn from Georgia.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. E. Lundqulst en
tertained n friend ffom Piedmont a 
couple of days, their son, E. W. nnd 
wife*, taking them all for n nice auto 
drive to show the Sanford sights on 
Sunday and later all taking supper 
with the parents.

Mrs. Jean Tyner has been spend
ing a numborof days In town with 
her son nnd wife, Mr. nnd Mrs. W.
A. Tyn«r,

A .P . CONNELLY
ALL KINDS OF
in su r a n c e :.

H S L s R E A L « E S T A T E . J E L .
f t S B m S A N F f t P P > i F l  *  3 r l

H ardw are  C o Washington at Forty.four,
The'-authenticity of n portrait of 

Washington * at* forty-four by John 
Trumbull, pnlt)te<1 mi ii mahogany 
panel eight by Inn Malic* In size, has 
recently been qgtnMIMied under pe
culiar nnd Interesting cl mi instances, 
Writes William II. Shelton, curator of 
the Jumel museum. In the Internation
al Studio. This picture has hung la 
the museum of Jumel mnnslpn for six 
jeers In the collection oR William 
Lanier Washington.

The head la Interesting ns showing 
Trumbull's, recollection of Washington 
at forty-four, and hie recollection waa 
seconded by pen drawings made while 
on hie staff In 1770. General Washing
ton waa forty-three years of age when 
he took command of the army at Bos-

WE WISH YOU a HAPPY nnd PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR

Æ JN5URE* 
r  WITH 
THE1 ABOVE

Armstrong Table Stoves..$IB.OO 
American Beauty Iron......$10,00
Simplex Iron ..........................$8.00
Majestic H e a te r s ................$11.00 may pass you hv, by a wide 

»¡ui bfti* is «»ur earn
est wish, hut permit us to sug
gest thm youPhone 442 115 M agnolia  A ye.

EDICT! LOOK WELL TO YOUR 
FIRE INSURANCE.Expected It Whits.

"Americana traveling for the flnt 
time in Europe," aald Senator Bran- 
degee at a Hartford dinner, "display 
provincial crudeness In many ways, 
bnt the faux pas a Boston leather prof
iteer made In a fashionable Parisian 
restaurant was pardonable. Thonka 
to prohibition be waa qulto uninitiated 
In tho matter of table wines—he had 
made hie pile after we went dry.

" 'Holy smoke, waiter,' this profiteer 
exclaimed haughtily. 'Look what you've 
brought mo—yellow wine when I asked 
you for w hltel'H

Hush M«iey.
Caller—Well, you are a good little 

boy. Are you always as quiet as thlaf
Johnny—No; but mother's going to 

give me a quarter If I don't say any- 
thlbg about your bald head.

You Never Can Tell!
Phone 66

We Guarantee All 
Battery Repairs A  Better School

W ith Your H elp
lottery repair we make la 

naraateed for six months. We are 
to do this because In repairing 

•"y nike of battery we are licensed 
w a»« patented featurea which have
■ade Iwta batteries famous.

Sanford Battery Service Co.
L A. RENAUD, Prop. Phone 189

. When Venue do Milo submitted to 
dishrmament she had no idea the 
world would mako such a fuss over 
folowing her example.—Los Angeles 
Express.

Teaching methods have greatly im
proved during the past few years. And 
our school, y o u r  school, always strives 
to achieve the best. We can get a f o n ce  
the additional equipment now needed 
with just a little boost fromyou through

Qluoost Treatment for Pneumonia.
Dr. H. J. John, In the American 

Journal of Medical Science, relate* 
his experience with the Intravenous In
jection of glucose In the treatment of 
pncumonln. More than two doses per 
day wore rarely necessary. It made 
the patient cotnfortnhle; , produced 
•lecp and rest; reduced the tempera
ture; Increased the elimination through 
kidney* nnd skin, and slowed the 
heart and Increased the pulse volume.

The Matrimonial Kina.
"The men’s wear department Is two 

aisles to the left air," said the offi
cious floorwalker. "Wo are having n 
speclsl sale of collars todny."

"I don't want any collars," said the 
mcckdooking man who was waiting 
for his wife. "I've been wearing a 
pretty stiff one for twenty years." 

"The same collar, alrT"
T h e  same. A prenrher put It on 

ma."—Birmingham Age-Herald.

H8 MAGNOLIA AVE. 
MAKER AND ALTERER OF 

LADIES’ CLOTHES
PHONE 571 SPECIAL SALE IN

i—5 room house and
1 4 nice lots'.
l—5 room house, just
1 built. Good terms.
i—5 room house, locat

ed on corner. Ex
tra good terms.

j— 5 room house and 1 
extra corner lot.

,—5 room house, on 
comer lot. Good

D i l l? ] ?  M IT  IT IS THE M0ST im p o r t a n t  item  
l U I i l l i  ItI I L i Y OF THE e n t ir e  h o u s e h o l d .

PINEHURST DAIRY—The 95 per cent Dairy.
We Invite the public to inspect our Dairy nt any time or ony 

Hour----- Deliveries Twice Ench Day.
“THE DAIRY thnt IS DIF 
FERENT FROM OTHERS” 
Phone 367 Ask the State Hoard of Health yetthe aitf/recoattoyouterms.

>7 room.house, good 
location.
-7 room house, Im
mediate' possession.
£ room house on 
Park Ave..

I . * * 4 • | ' ’ * r
-7 room*"house on 
Oak avenue.
-12 room house on 
Oak avenue.

IN ALL ITS PHASES
Equipment arranged to go direct to any part of this terri 

tory on welding of nil kinds.
' r %

EXPERIENCED MEN IN CHARGE OF ALL WORK

brothers
Repair Work

OLD FORD GARAGE BUILDING W. FIRST STREET
THE REAL ESTATE MAN

/ w / ?
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investment In SOUTHERN UTILITIES COMPANY'S 8 PER 
CENT CUMULATIVE PRIOR PREFERRED STOCK is n home In
vestment, It Is a‘safe-guarded investment. This Stock can be pur
chased for cash or on the installment plan. There is none better.

J. HOLLY _____________ Editor
J. LILLA RD~8e« re tary-Treasurer 
A. N K B L_____ General Manager IS NO FARTHER AWAY THAN YOUR 

CHECK BOOK, AND YET IT RECEIVES 
ALL OF THE BENEFITS ACCORDEb 
EVERY ACCOUNT HERE—

ROBERT J. HOLLY, Jr.
Circulation Manager

"Phone Herald Office 148 or 64. field, where It was needed aa a mat
ter of readjustment to wholesale lev
els. In the steel Industry there is 
stiil, according to the best authorities, 
further readjustment to bo developed, 
but In some branches the revision of 
prices has made progress during the 
past few days. Suspension of divi
dends on the part of some consider
able enterprise is attributable rather 
to n desire to conserve their cash, re
sources in the present money situa
tion than to lack of comings or un- 
satisfactorincss of business prospect. 
Altogether while the outlook is cer
tainty not yet brilliant it shows an 
improving tendency.

And the Guaranty Trust Co., of 
New York, proceeds in similar vein 
to say;

At the opening of the new year 
most resumes and forecasts of busi
ness conditions arc sounding an opti
mistic note. It may be observed that 
practical men of nffaini wffo are ac
quainted with an understanding of the

"This is about the final step in bot
tling up Florida so far as movement 
of tick infested cattle out of the 
state is concerned. Georgia and Ata-

ddesittik* B *U a  K t i t  E i lw i  ea AvsUm Um

Member of the Associated Press

Spring like today.

F. P. FOSTER... 
B. F. WniTNER.

.President 
—Cashier

No-Fence League, is finding its 
strongest opposition nmong those 
range cattle men who also antagonize 
the cattle tick dipping vat, nnd that 
class of open range herders who have 
been dynamiting dipping vats in many 
partH of Florida

The cattle of Florida will be ex
cluded from interstate shipment and 
sale in the markets of other states 
until the tick is eradicated in Florida. 
It is common sense protection of their 
own cattle industry that makes these 
other states shut their doors against 
the tick fevered steer. Florida is 
urging a quarantine against West In
dian fruits* because of danger from 
the black fly; Florida closed its doors 
to importations of citrus stock fron\| 
Japan because of citrus canker; Cali
fornia cjosea its doors against every
thing that might injure the fruit or 
other great industries of the-state. It 
Is the law of self-preservation.

To abolish the open range, so that 
tick eradication can be made more 
easy and prompt calls for the united 
efTort of all cattle men and state of
ficials, incited and backed by public 
opinion. Unless It is done, the cattle 
industry of Florida has been turned 
from "progress ahead" to running 
round in a lane which will pour the 
cattle out again in the state where 
they started.

Eradication of the cattle tick will 
elmlnatc the cattle tick fever which 
causes the loss of many Florida cat
tle annually; it will also open the door 
of the world’s markets to Florida cat
tle. • ;

How much longer will tho people of 
the state be content to sell their beef 
only to themselves?—Tampa Trib
une.

Also good timo to buy stufi in Fan 
ford. You can save money. CAPITAL

SURPLUS AND PROFITS

One corner In SnBford is being 
beautified today. There nr« two oth
e r corners that need the same treat
ment.

TRAIN SCHEDULE
JONES DAIRY 0 * 1 1 0  

FARM OAUdj
NEW FLORIDA SYRUP 

Per Gallon ................

SWIFTS’ PK H
VAN CAMP'S TOMATO 

SOUP, Per can .............
1-lb ROAST BEEF

Challsngs to Thought.
When you can't do what you want to 

It's a challenge to* think. If you .csn.’t 
do It. why can't you?. Tho chances are 
you will find It Is not right that It 
ahould be done at alL Or It may be 
that you gre not,tho one to do I t  
You may want to swim the Niagara 
Just below tbo fells so you can boast 
of n»ing what has hot been done. Yon 
may want to fly to the moon no you 
can write of experiences never yet 
felt by man. - Yon may even want to 
play the Jonah game so you can give 
your experiences of a few days In the 
deep. But you can't do It. The why 
Ilea In the fact that you are nnt made 
for such exploits. To attempt any 
one of them wonld be to tempt self- 
destrurtloril The ¿rnwd might stand 
hy ant] watch yon make the effort and 
when you failed they would call yon 
n fool. When you can't do what you 
want to—think.—G rit

Corrected on November 16, 1020. 
Southbound

, And wc would suggest to Douglass, 
Byrnes A Con that they get busy on 
one of these corners' or both of them. 
They are the original builders of the 
Greater Sanford.

underlying conditions in this and oth- 
— ----- are confident' that a

Departs 
2:46m. ta.
8:40 a. m. 
1:38 p.m. 
3:20 p. m. 
7:46 p. m.

Arrive
2:38 a. in.er countries, 

turn for the better will soon disclose 
itself.

Reduced to its simplest terms, the 
situation is that most other countries, 
and particularly

That prophecy of Van Valkenburg 
that there would be changes in the 
State Road Department catno true. He 
la due for another prophecy now on 
the next bond islue in the state for

of Europe, 
need the things which America pro
duces, but aro unable to pay for them 
at the present time* an inability 
which increases as prices rise, and 
which cannot .be overcome entirely 
until they fall. So long .as prices re
main at high levels, therefore, both 
the foreign and domestic demand for 
American goods will . be curtailed. 
When these prices return to a level 
that reflects the relation of the de
mand for goods to the supply of 
goods, and only that relation, wc shall 
have normal buying and selling again 
and, considering the losses of the war 
years and the long time it will take 
other countries to re-establish their 
productive and distributive processes, 
there can be little doubt thnt the re
sults will be advantageous to this 
country.

These arc the opinions of financial 
experts, men who have made the 
financial and business conditions of 
the United States a lifelong study, 
men who have great interests at 
stake, but men withal who are likely 
to be imbued with all the proverbial 
timidity of capital. They certainly 
cannot be suspected of being* unduly 
optimistic, and when they speak in 
such encouraging tones, the rest of us 
may feel that our optimism has some 
justification.—Tampn Times.

Arrive Departs
No. 82......... 1:48 a.m. 2:03a.m.
No. 84____11:40 a, m. 12:06 p.m.
No. 80__ ..2 :3 5  p.m. 2:66 p.m.
No. 92......... 4:00 p.m. 4:06 p.m.
No. 28___ 10:00 p.m.

Leesburg Branch
Arrive Departs

♦No. 168..........  7:30 a.m .
Nc. 28..........  4.00 p.m.
•No. 167........ 4:00 p. m.
No. 21__..11:55 a. m.

Trilby Branch,
Arrive Departs

•No. 100..........  * 8:00 a.m.
•No. 24_____  3:26 p, m,
•No. 101__— 6:30 p.m.
•No. 26........ 2:00 p.m.

Oviedo Branch
Arrive Departs

•No. 126........11:00 a.m.
•No. 127_____  3:40 p.m.

1-lb. CORNED BEEF, oa
eft!! .â . |U V

1-lb. CORNED BEEF on
HASH, per can ........... .OU

ltt-ib . PURE PORK I A
SAUSAGE, can ...\..........411

PREMIER SALAD DRESSING 
PREMIER FRANKFURT 

SAUSAGE

.Anyhow, Forest Lake is too valu
able in'the business life of Sanford to 
be waiting his time on u state job. 
And now that the department has 
been reorganized it would be well for 
Governor Hardee to appoint men who 
will stay on the job and get the ex
perience that they need in road mat
ters. It is not every ntan who knows 
the needs of the state.

City Is completed, the West Coast 
Memorial Highway also, and tho road 
to Knights from Plant City practic
ally aotO, well, to the victor belongs the 

spoils and if Governor Hardee takes 
oat every man who occupies on ap- 
.polntive office in the state it will be 
no more than many of his predeces
sors have done. But wc do not believe 
th a t he will do anything hastily or 
without due consideration for the best 
interests of the state. Florida has 
been torn up sufficiently in the past 
four years to last us n life time and 
what we want now is pence nnd’pros
perity and publicity of the right sort.

Service That Counts
We have the Sales Fore$, Location, Experience and 

Financial Responsibility
•Daily, except Sunday.

SOME REASONS FOR BEING OP 
TI.MISTJC. Wholesale Commission Merchants

1304 East Cary Street Richmond, Va.
Car lot receivers and distributors all kinds Fruit and Produce 

. Consignments Solicited
R tfcr tn etr  i

Produe. R .p o rt .r  Co., New York  A  , y  n  . At . It.
National S ta ta  and City Bank  A a k  * 0 H r  t ia n k  A b o u t  U

THROWN BACK ON FLORIDA

Property lists ro inventories, made 
in accordance with n plan outlined in 
the Office of Farm Management, U. 
S. Department of Agriculture, aru not 
difficult to make and aru of great 
value to any farmer who is striving 
to hotter his condition, overcome ob
stacles to success, and place his busi
ness affairs an a secure foundation. 
To drift nlong year after year, not 
knowing whether toward feucccss oc 
failure, is not the practice of business 
men. Specialists of the department 
are prepared to give complete dlrec- 
tinos for making a farm inventory 
thnt will put the farm on u business 
scale. Send to the department at 
Washington, D. C., for a copy of this 
bulletin and other information.

P u re , S w eet, Wholesome
Delivered Fresh Every Day

M IL L E R ’S BAKERY

Seed Potatoes
MAINE GROWN

THE.PUREST WATER SOLD IN SEMINOLE COUNTY 
COMPARE ANALYSIS

AN IDEAL DRINKING WATER v

L O R D ’ S  P U R I T Y  W A T E R
PURE, SPARKLING, REFRESHING

$ 4 .5 0  10-P E C K  SA C K S

GARDNER’S CAKES 
Fresh Every Week F. F. DUTTON, In c
WELAKA COFFEE 

Freshly Ground Sanford

M. M. LO RD, Owner and Distributor 
SANFORD, FLORIDA

PHONE 66 ROUTE A, BOX 209
been considerable. Within the past 
week the moat murked recession of 
prices has been in the retail trade
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In and A bout 
¿  The City *

Summary'ef Ib t 
Plotting Saudi 

Talka Succinctly 
Arranged for 

Herald R udera

Heatíoaof
Heiter* I* Brleí 

«fiatar***
at Nine o Clock we open the doors, admitting the people to the biggest price 
cutting jubilee that we have ever had, and take it from us, that is saying 
heaps. The clothing prices during this sale, have anything in this city beat, 
they have Jacksonville and Tampa prices beat and they are those good

.LETTUCE.
Carlot Shipments-from Entire Coun 

try, Thursday, Jan. 13th.
Florida—Sanford Section...... .......t
Florida—Onklnnd-W. 0. acctlon .... *
Florida—Manatee section ............... 31
California—Southern D i s t r i c t 1! 
California—Imperial Valley ---------2'

without laying. They will 
about It later In the Herald.WRATHBIt ItEPOItT

. FlorldaTM n this
fair tonight and Saturday 

fn»t probably In Inter* 
'jiorth portion tonight.

week Is a busy week.

hrinirs many people to San

among the visitors to the city today. 
Mr. Ncimyer has one of the finest 
poultry farms In the state a t Long- 
wood and will exhibit some of his 
fowls at Orlando In the Seminole 
county exhibit.

kind. Every suit in the house, Half Price. We can sell you a suit foi 
$15.00. And the free prizes shouldn't be overlooked. These prizes are val
uable, every one of,them, and you get one chance for each dollar you spend

Total cars ...... »..... ........ Í
Destinations 'of Florida Shipments

Potomac Yards
The hotels and boarding houses and 

apartments and rooms are being 
filled every night by ths crowd of 
tourists that arc coming to Sanford. 
It is hoped that the work of building 
more houses will be taken up in a 
few weeks and many houses built hero 
before another year.

St. Louis — ....
Albany ............
Baltimore ____
Now York ......
Savannah ........
Cleveland ___ _
Buffalo ......
W. Jacksonville 
Wnycrosa ........
Cincinnati ......

MAKING A PURCHASE OF AS MUCH AS $2.00 ON THE OPENING
MORNINÇ OF THE SALE

D, L. Thrasher is not content with 
the cut already made in all the goods 
in his store but as n special for to- 
mrorow only he announces that nil 
the goods wil be cut in half. This is 
a bona fide offer with the prices all 
plainly marked as in days of yore and 
the cut will make them move as nev
er before. Mr. Thrasher is determin
ed to move this stock of goods nt once' 
and he will have a rush on the store , 
tomorrow when, this fact becomes 
known.

Total cars ........... .......... . 40
Diversions Filed Since Last Iteport: 

None reported.
Total lettuce shipments from 

Florida this season to date (1-
13 Inc.) cars ......... ...........i..„ . 1571

Total lettuce shipments from 
date .................. i............................. ht
date, cars  ...................... .....1280

Shipping Point Information, Jan. 13.
SANFORD, FLA.: Mild, clear. 

Haulings very light. Quality and 
condition mostly fair to ordinnry. No 
sales reported,

LOS ANGELES, CALIF.: Cool, 
cien.r Moderate wire inquiry, supplies 
light, demand poor, movement dreg
gy,, market weak, quality generally 
good, cariots f. o. b. usual terms: 
Crates Iceberg, few sales 31.50-41.00. 
IMPERIAL VALLEY: Demnnd and 
movement moderate, market unset
tled, quality generally good, | l - 40- 
42.00.

Diversions accomplished nt Poto
mac Yards: Jersey City 1.

CELERY.
Carlot Shipments'from Florida

Sanford ............................................. 1
Manatee ................. - ........:..... - ........ 0

S^ford »tores continue lo arop me 
i n i  and sales are the order of the 

The sales arc bringing many 
to Sanford to trade.

go . Schultz is now engaged in the 
lice of Judge Housholdcr as clerk, 
tid  gives the judge more time to 
m te (o his constantly increasing
*  prsciice.

Tie county commissioners held a 
ecu! meeting today to attend to 
my matters of importance that 
ifg carried over from their last reg- 
v  meeting.

,'rural school Inspector, Inverness, 
Fin.

Many other distinguished men hnve 
been invited.

A number of eminent statesmen 
have been Invited nnd ninny of them 
no doubt will attend. This list in
cludes: Hon. W. J. Bryan, tho noted 
commoner; Senators Duncan U. 
Fletcher nnd| Park Trammell; San- 
ator Freiinghuysen of New Jersey; 
Governor Cary A. Hardee, Tnllahas-< 
sec, and others.

E v e r y  D o lla r  Y o u  S a v e s  H e lp s  
W in  P ro s p e r ty

V 4 j v - L»*1 i • 9 •' ijvj '¿‘V | \-r * ; . ■ 1 * ■ ,i ,-_v,V * \
BUT IT DOES NO GOOD TO SAVE MONEY UN

LESS IT IS PUT IN CIRCULATION 
IN SOME WAY

ST. PETERSBURG, Jan. 14.—Tent 
City may be broken up and St. Pet
ersburg may be without a  camp 
ground for the pepole who call them
selves ‘Tin Can

George Rates, of Altamonte, owner 
r the Altamonte Hotel, was in the 
tj today coming over to see L. C. 
tae/on about "Energizer" trent-

Tourists." The 
chamber1 of commerce last night adop
ted a resolution asking the city of
ficials to limit to ten days tho stay of 
nny camper who uses the city proper
ty and also requested that the law as 
to septic tanks be enforced. Tho city 
ordinance require septic tanks be in
stalled on any lot that Is occupied by 
a résidence where there Is no sewer 
to be tapped.

Should these regulations be enforc
ed as the chamber of commerce re
quests, it. means the breaking up of 
Tent City nnd tho scattering of 1,700 
persona now living there.
, Action of this drastic nature was 
taken by the chamber of commerce be
cause of sanitary conditions existing 
in the camp. Local physicians have 
repeatedly declared the' conditions in 
the camp arc dnngerous and that an 
epidemic is likely to break out at any 
time,

Until you arc ready to invest your savings a 
safe, patriotic depository for them is a bank ac
count where they will stand for increased credits 
on which to finance reconstruction and business 
activities.

Your funds deposited with this Bank will be 
safe, immediately available and will be doing their 
patriotic duty.

The many friends of William Bot- 
Etsdej are glad to see him in San- 
wi again for a few days visit. Ho 
bov it Tampa where he is engaged 

i the crate business on a largo scale 
r  the Citrus Exchange.

Destinations
Cincinnati .... .... :...................... .....  3
Now York ........ ..............................  2
Pittsburgh ......................... :r ..... ... 1
Wnycross ......... .................— ...... 1 l

NEW YORK: 34 degrees raining. 
Fla. 1, New York 2 arrived. Supplies 
light, demnnd moderate for good 
stock, movement limited, market dull, 
Fla.'s 10 inch crates Golden Self 
Bleaching,. 4s 43*75, 3s and Cs 43.50, 
8s 42.75. CuCIls, 42-25. New York's 
condition poor, no sales.

DISTINGUISHED FLORIDIAN AND 
ADMIRAL IN NAVY WILL BE 

HERE NEXT WEEK

Herbert Lyman, of Winter Haven, 
rts is the city this morning on bus!- 
m  connected with the V. C. Co., 
ad going to Euatia and other points. 
(Is many friends were glad to see 
lerbert and to know that he is pros- 
(ting in his new field in the tnoun- 
iim of South Florida.

Admiral A. O. Wright of Jackson
ville, who is known fur and wide for 
his valuable contributions to tho his
tory of the Confederate navy and his 
lectures in all parts of the country, 
will be here next week to nsk San
ford to contribute n certain sum to
ward the establishment of a home in 
Florida for the survivors of the Con- 

He appeared before

Hon. W. C. Crawford, formerly of 
issimmee, but now residing in Or- 
ndo, whs in the city today on court 
otten. Col. Crawford is one of the 
eminent attorneys in the state and 
is rainy friends wherever ho goes, 
e is also chief consul for the South- 
n Utilities Co.

There bus been no disease in 
the camp thus fnr but Iho doctors say 
there is grave danger of an outbreak, 
due to the use of earth toilets, which 
are inadequate.

St. Petersburg citizens generally do 
not seem to .w ant the campers here 
and many would be glad to see the 
camp broken up and not started here 
again. They cannot sec the fairness 
in the city providing free ground for 
people to live on all winter and also 
free water and tights. Al. F. I-ang, 
former mayor, recently declared-that 
the residents of Tent City were not 
desirable tourists, and the former 
mayor’s statements nra approved by 
a great mnny persons here.

federate navy, 
the Orlando Board of Trade one dny 
this week nnd the Sentinel has tho 
following to sny regarding tho inci
dent:

"A rising vote indorsing the appeal 
of Admiral A. O W right for funds 
to build a home for cx-Confcdcmte 
sailors cnine from the diners ns the 

lnged nnd distinguished Southern gen- 
| tleninn snt down at the conclusion of 
his stirring address. The amount that 
Admiral Wright wishes to raise in 
Orlando was given n t 4500. This 
home will cost 4150,000 nnd will be 
located in Florida.

"From 1007 to. 1911 Admiral 
Wright was judge of the municipal 
court in Jacksonville nnd Is n dis
tinguished and well known citizen of 
the state. Serving with him on his 
staff in the campaign to secure the 
funds necessary to build this home 
are E. M. Anderson, flag officer; T. 
P. Johnson, paymaster general; H. H. 
Mnrmndukc, chief ordnnnce officer; J. 
II. Tomb, chief engineer, nnd W. R. 
Dalton, surgeon general, all admirals 
nnd ex-officers in the Confederate 
nnvy.

The •windows of Perkins & Britt 
look like a grocery nnd • dry goods 
(tore, being decorated with groceries 
mil other goods that will be given 
way as prizes. The windows arc 
rarks of Kenneth Murrell, who is an 
L*tisi in decorating windows nnd 
ttinling signs.

DAYTONA, Jan. 14.—What prom
ises to be one of tho best attended and 
enthusiastic educational meetings 
known in Florida in recent years will 
occur In tho Triple Cities, Elpytona, 
Daytona Beach and Seabreeze, Janu
ary 20th to 24th, Inclusive, when a 
national conference on rural educa
tion nnd county life will be held under 
the personal direction of Dr. J. L. 
McBrlen, director of rural school ex
tension of the United States. The 
meetings will be held in the audi
torium, Daytona Beach, commencing 
nt 8:00 o’clock p. m., Thursday, Janu
ary 20th, nnd lasting through Mon
day, Jnnunry 24th. The program, ns 
far 'as completed, include the follow
ing distinguished persons, who have 
accepted invitations:

Hon. M. L. Britain, state superin
tendent, Atlanta, Go.; Hon. J. E. 
Swearingen, state superintendent,

Sanford. Florida

Now Open to the 
Publie

The only way to yinko a success of 
life is to help make other pcopio suc
cessful—unite with them in the Her
ald Want Ads. Space has been arranged to meet 

the local demand for storage of 
fresh, salt, and smoked meats 
(including curing of hogs), but
ter, cheese, nuts, dried fruits, 
candies, fresh fruits and vege
tables.

Prompt
and Efficient Service i!
1 Mallcr8 No1 What Kind of Car, or What the Nature * ;;

of Your Trouble May Be ;;

“It was a stirring address the nd- 
mlral made. .With pride he named 
the distinguished men whose deeds 
were written in the nnvnl history of 
the Confederacy. The eloquence of 
his oratory rang true when he clnimed 
these men, now members of his staff, 
as comrades.

"We don’t want a home where wc 
enn spend the declining years of our 
lives in idleness," he said, "but a 
home that will cnnble these men to 
labor together In writing a true his
tory of the Confederate navy. The 
Bailors of tho Confederacy, the re
cords of whoso service was lost when 
Richmond fell, have no plnce to go 
now," he continued. "The home of the

Rates Furnished on Application

Hie Mechanics, G eorge F o x
Phone 453

Cor. Commercial Street ànd 
French Avenue

Farts and Equipment to Repair Your 
Car.

nS .'f«1 Bn biKR58t and beat Automobile Repair Busi- 
wn anf<?rd' und tbc rea8on_for this Is, that 

employ experienced Mechanics and 
. give our customers

WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS

-09 Park Avenue Columbia: While much concern Is 
nnlfest over market conditions,Sanford, Florida

LEXINGTON Distributors

S T R E N G T H

HOME INSTITUTION

A


